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MiIIy's Doves.
Tui, way that Milly came to have the doves

wvas this. She livedinlu tecountrywhore there
were pleasant trees, and( lakes full of white wa-
ter-iilies, and fields full of daisies. The place
where Milly's father lived was nicer and
pleasanter than I can take tirne to tell you;
and it was callcd Rose Lawn, because, in the
SUmmer-time, the air was scented with the
fragrance of red and white roses that bloomed
everywherc.

MiIiy had ônc littie sister younger than
herseif narned Julia, caiied so after an aunt
of the two littie girls, who lived ini the Oity,
and who came to visit them every summer.
This auint aiwnys broughit sornething pretty
to Juilia., as she was her nainesake; but she
very saldom thouight of btinging anything to
,Milly, liecauise, as she said, MXiliy was such a
quiet littie thing, always pokied away in a
corner, that she forgot about lier, unless she
was rigbht under her eye. But, some time or
another, MilIy should have something won-
derftilly nice.

But Milly thoughit to herseif that 4"some
tim'e or another " as a long way off. Not
that ber Auint Julia was an unkind person
purposely, but that she always said and did
what plcased her bcst, and people seldom
took offense, sirnply, I suppose, because it
wasn' t worth while; for if they did, she
Iaugbed and said, " that's rny way, you

named ber Queen Rose. Isn't she funny,
inamma ? I don't stay in a corner at il,1
only Aunt Julia thinks so."1

"'Never miad, dear; that's your aunt's

Bo the two ebidren went away to play;
but Mllly rau back a minute to say, " Main-
ma, I'm to bave sometblng the next time."1

Mamma laughed, then shook ber hr-ad at
Mfiliy, for this was a littie joke between
them, for they knew that Il ncxt tinie"Il mld
be a long while on its journey.

But Miliy's niamma saw in ail this how
that ber littie daughter was neither sinfuil ror
envious, but was pleased that ber littie sister
was remembered, though she was forgotten,
and that no shade of ilU-nature had digturbed
the sweetness of the child's manner.

When Milly's father heard how bravely
Miliy had behaved, andi how, in ber uncon-
scious child's fashion, she had shown herseif
contented with Ilsuch things"I as she liad, he
made up bis mind that his littie daughter
shonld have somethlng that shouid be as
dear to lier as "lQucen Rose, of Rose Lawn,"

X was to ber sister Julia.
Bo one aftemnoon he called to ber froin the

garden, "lMilly, littie daxxgbtcr, corne bere!"
31Milly rau fast, as she always did when sie\ heard ber father's voice, and found hlm

\~standing beside a long box, made witb littie
Nwooden bars, and out of the box carne a soft

sound of cooing and rustling.
"O my1l" said Miily, and peeping betwcen

scec." I think Ilthat's my way," however, is just sucb a very fine lady of a doli that littie Julia was the bars she counted one, twn, three, fc
the meaneSt excuse anybody can make for being un- almost afraid to take ber lu ber arms, for she had pretty doves.
kind; and I suppose that ahl of us only do make it always been contented with " rag babies"Il ntil "They are for you, MY littie daught
w-heu we mean to be selfish and please our own dear now. you like them1
selves. "lThere, uow 1"I said Aunt Julia., looking at Milly "gFor me!" said MJ.ly, and then because

This surmmer, when Aunt Jua opeued ber with a face of disrnay, IlI forgot to bring you any- go happYý-she could do notbing else-she
trunks, she took out a larýge box, and calling to thing. If you oniy wouldn't keep yourself poked up into ber fatber's ara and kissed him sc
M1ily's little siste, said, "Corne bere, Iittle bine- away in a corner, ciid-. But, neyer mind; I'l iy that lie declared she was a littie dove ber
ees" rememnber the. next, t4bmo." that he wonld bave te put her in the box wil

"Aunt Julia is calling you,~ said Milly to ber lit- Miily was nsed to this, gn looking at Julia's doli, Milly made up ber minci thït she wouid1
tic sister, Il go take My baud, then we ean run up she said, " Isn't she a beanty 1 Wbat are you going doves in the barn, because then she coul,
stairs fast. I tbink she's got something beautiful to eall ber V" tbém better. Bn after shutting thein up ai
for you this timlflIII don't kuow. Wbat would you eall ber, until they became accustomed to their neý

"MIvaybe there's something for you too, Miliy,"l Millyl she opened the barn door and let tbem fi,
said the littie one. Miily drew a long breath, thon said, "lI shoul.d out just as tbey pieaged.

But Milly shook ber licad; patient waiting bad eall ber Queen R»zse." il aedhrdvs one after the
ia(le ber wise. "Queen Rose, of Rose Lawu, eh 1 said Aunt -eoon as sbe found wbat name wouid suitt

Whcu Julia npened the long box in ber aunts Julia. I fancy you wont be i a corner ail yonr best; but the. prettiest, becausbe it was pur
lapbercyc diate vcy wie wth urpiseandlifetiîue, Milly, afrer ail. But run along now. I'm she called PearL 1 thik yewou lai

delighlt, for it heid a wax doîl that bad corne froni going to unpack."' bav~e had Pearl for a Pet, she was se gei
Paris. Lier li air was curled, and she had wax hands So the two children came to their mamma to tamnel and looked se cunniug, feeding ont0
and feet, and brigbt, black eyes that opened and show wbat Aunt Julia bad brougbt her name- baud, witb ber littie red feet clasping the
shut. Sbc bad on a fine dress of sllk and lace, and sake. the sauoer.
had six otber dresses besides, and bonnets, and even "Mamma, said Milly, IlJulia's doll is called Julia, however, cared but littie for th
a smali. parasol to keep ber complexion frorn the sun Queen Rose, of Rose Lawn; and Aunt Julia says I whicb she said were pretty enough, "but
when she went ont to walk. Altogether, she was? wont be in a corner ail my lifetime, becanse I. as charming as ber beautiful Queen Rose."
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